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PE TAL ING JAYA: Face masks may be the best way to pro tect one self from Covid-19 in fec tion, but im -
proper use can lead to other ail ments.
Ac cord ing to health ex perts, dirty masks can end up as a favourite breed ing ground for bac te ria or they
can cause ir ri ta tion to the skin.
Epi demi ol o gist Dr Malina Os man, an as so ciate pro fes sor at Univer siti Pu tra Malaysia, said wear ing the
same mask mul ti ple times con tam i nates it with var i ous or gan isms.
“This can lead to in fec tions or skin dis eases,” she told the Sun.
She was com ment ing on an ex per i ment which showed that bac te ria, yeast and mould were found in
greater quan ti ties when the mask had been worn for longer pe ri ods.
The ex per i ment by Euro�ns Sci en ti�c, an in ter na tional group of lab o ra to ries head quar tered in Lux em -
bourg, in volved dis pos able and re us able masks that had been worn for six to 12 hours, for the pur pose
of com par i son.
These masks were then tested for to tal bac te rial count – yeast and mould, as well as Sta phy lo coc cus
au reus, which is com monly linked to skin in fec tions, and Pseu domonas aerug i nosa, which is linked to
rashes, ac cord ing to a re cent re port in the Straits Times of Sin ga pore.
Malina said that re us able masks should be washed daily while dis pos able ones should be used for only
six to eight hours.
“Even tu ally, all masks, in clud ing re us able ones, should be re placed to en sure one’s safety.”
She said that a con tam i nated mask could cause in fec tions like skin dis eases as it may con tain some
other or gan isms if worn mul ti ple times. How ever, that would not be an is sue if hy giene is well main -
tained.
At the end of the day, it boils down to a per son’s hy giene,” she added.
“Dis pos able masks that are wet or touched by con tam i nated hands should be changed im me di ately,
while dis pos able masks that are not should be re placed af ter be ing worn a few times.”
Siti Aqi lah Ab dul Khair, who is study ing for a PhD in Molec u lar Bi ol ogy at Nara In sti tute of Science and
Tech nol ogy in Ja pan, said a per son should have mul ti ple wash able masks as they should be washed af -
ter each wear.
But once the wash able mask be comes damp, it is prefer able to change to a new one as a damp mask is
not only in e� ec tive, it is also a breed ing ground for germs.
“If you don’t change your masks fre quently, you may end up in hal ing the bac te ria or viruses trapped in
the mask, which can lead to in fec tions,” she said.
“For peo ple with sen si tive skin, moist air in the mask pro vides a favourable place for acne-caus ing
bac te ria to grow. If used and sani tised prop erly, wash able masks can be as good as dis pos able ones,”
she said.
“For peo ple who are not in the front line in the Covid-19 war, it is just a mat ter of pref er ence. Ei ther
mask works al most equally well at pre vent ing in fec tion if you are not in a high-risk en vi ron ment. If
you pre fer sus tain able and eco-friendly masks, go for those that are re us able.”
Wash able masks are also more cost-e� ec tive com pared with dis pos able ones. If they are washed with
soap and wa ter af ter each use, and dried prop erly, there is no cause for con cern.
“With ev ery one’s busy sched ule, these pre cau tions may be over looked, and we may only re alise it when
it’s too late.
“I would hate to have mask acne this Raya,” she quipped.
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